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STORM AND SHINE.

i.
Ai-onn- m tunics, dreary, ircarj" dftjrl

How tho ioor trec-to- js shiver Tlio dead
leaves

Fall sullenly upon tbo rain-soak- '! earth.
And, still Dioro loud, Ue wild noreastcr

grieves.

And can It bo that ever Funllsrht iihonc?
And can It bo th.it ever lclc wero blue?

And can It lie thnt over breezes sift
Tbo windward bco ecarco hindered as be

Hew?

And what If nevermore tho earth tbonld Ho
n.v the WKrin wind enchanted and carcased?

And what if this gray ebroud which now she
wenrs

Wero that of her last, long, ctomal rest?

n--
Wns over day bo tcautlful a this?

Was ever winrto wjft, or sky so fair?
as over grast so preen, and all tho world
So fresh and pure and sweet beyond com-par- e?

How the jrlad trro-tnp- s glisten In the sunt
How, tilling thrrc, the robin Illnsra abroad

A sontr so pay that till the earth through him
Seems giving- - thanks and praises toour God I

And can It bo that skies were over dark?
That sunlight cicrwamlm.rcd in aln?

That ever fell, day after weary day,
u bo boarded torrcnti of tbo cheerless rain?

Sobcatitirul, It seems It cannot dlo!
Or die but to brinp others to their birthDays fair as this that with unending joy
rboll stir tbo pulses or tbo happy earth.

it I.
O foolish hcartl ther thins nro for a slpn,

Hut Lite It seuinod that thou wast never
plad;

"And what," thou said'st, "If nevermore
npnln

Life should be nnjthliiR but dark and sad?'
To-da-y thou cry'st, "IVas ever such a day?

W as ever life 8- - sweet, or lovo no tme
bcro arc tho clouds of doubt and jjricf and

pain?
Vanished forever in the stainless bluer

" Vanished forever? Jfny, to-da- y It seems
That uoiiKbt h:is been but bllsi without

n!lo ;
And that such days forevonnoro must lct

1'c-ii-c unto peaeo u creed In if, Joy to Joy."
Jolm II. OuulwUk, in Chrfctbin Union.

THE ACROBAT.

Yks. that's mj name; tho patent
Fclf-ucti- n acrobat: it is painted on iny
back, unless the children have pulled
the paper oir. They have? Well, it is
lucky I know the nanio. I learned it
when I stood on a Newark toy-stan- d,

wiilinr for some one to eonie and buy
me; my spring was all right then, and
I kept turning somersaults all day.

" Didn't I get tired?" Not a bit; so
long as tho spring was right it never
hurt me. And now it's broken, and
they say J can't bo mended, though I
don't know why. After Jamie was
bick last year, tho doctor said lie hail
no spring in him and must go to tho
fcoa-shor- o to get well. I wished I might
go, too, but they didn't take me; noth-
ing went but the creeping doll, and her
spring was right enough. You've been
fiick, too, anil all the children tell yott
their troubles; do you think I could bo
mended liko Jamie is his spt'hlg like
mine? No! I thought Mot llis spring
would como back with air and water,
you say. That just settles the matter
in my mind; I know they wouldn't do
me any good, for I've had both; onco
when tho bt3'S threw me out of tho
nursery window, and I hung by one leg
from the old pear-tree- ; and once when
there was a moving, and I fell out of
the basket into a mud-pudd- le and
wasn't found for two da3's. My tum-
bling davs aro over; but I hopo they
won't throw mo away; perhaps they
won't, for little Alico that died used to
lauh at mo so much.

1 have given a great deal of pleas-
ure? Thank ma'am; I wish 1
could tumble this once forj'ou. I know
you'd enjoy tho performance It's very
Ideasant now to ihink what a good time

helped people to havo; I took
great pleasure in being pleasant. But
tlio best time I havo to think about is
my last day on the toy-stan- d; may I
tell you about it? Thank you, ma'am.

JMj owner was a toy-deaf-er, who had
a very nico bland on a leading street in
Newark. 1 came to him in a package
from New York, about the middle of
December, and began to tumble as soon
as I was wound up next morning, for I
was the latest novelty, and he calcu-
lated that I ought to bring him a run of
custom. I felt there was a great re-
sponsibility upon rac, for I heard him
tell his wifo that I had cost a good deal;
but ho hoped I would bring him tho
worth of his money, even if I was not
sold. So, in the morning, when he had
put the whole stand in nice order, and
till tho dolls, and gum-ball- s, and boxes
of blocks, and tin wagons were all set
in array, I was put on the shelf just
above, and began to tumblo my Very
bcs.t.

Wc hadn't much company that morn-
ing, and in tho afternoon it rained; but
l hie next day was bright and clear, and
tho two-head- ed vocalist gave a matinee
just be-on- and, of course, all the chil-
dren and grown people stopped to look
at mo. It sounds very vain, doesn't it?
but it does me good to think about all I
helped to do that day, and I should not
lxive done it if tho people had not
stopped to look at me.

It was one of theso late hard-time-s

winters, and my master, tinding trade
poor, hail a chestnut-roast- er as well as
a toy-stan- d, and the boy who turned
the handle for him was well, very
poor and in rags, and very seldom with
a clean face, but such a bright pair of
oyes their glance was like the sparkle
in a mud-puddl- e. lie was greatly
tickled with me, you may believe, anil
I don't think ho would havo attended
to the nuts well if it hadn't been that
they wanted his bit of money at home
worse that da' than usual. As it --was,
1 think it was easier fo- - him to work
with me tumbling besido him: tirst-cla- ss

nonsense does a great ileal ot arnrwl"
sometimes!

The matinee crowd stopped as they
went and as they came home, anil
bought a good many little things, but
among the first people who came after
dinner was a shabby man with gray
hair and a sharp, thin face, who strayed
along tho street as if ho hadn't any-

thing to do, and yet wanted to do some-

thing. I think if ho passed the stand
once he passed it ten timaj'Ihen ho
asked my master how I wRed, and
my master told him "with a spring."
but very shortly, for I think he did not
like the man's looks. Ho spoke pleas-
antly enough, I thought, and by and by
stationed himself in a 8oorway near by,
and kept looking at me from under his
eyebrows and biting his lip. I think
my master had a notion that this idle
man might steal me, and was relieved
presently when he saw a pleasant-lookin-g

lady recognize tho shabby fellow as
she came out of the book store. She
shook hands with him, too, she did,
that lady; 1 remember seeing that her
glove was ripping. " How aro you get-

ting on these days, Jem?" she said, in
a nice, bright voice.

"Notso very well. Miss Ellen," he

"Not out of work again, I hope?"
"No, not quite; but only half-wor-k,

and that makes it hard to pay the
rent"

Miss Ellen looked sober. "Half-wor- k

is hard, Jem; no one knows that
better than I just now. People haven't
much money to spend for pictures,
and I don't know that they ought to
have; but it is hard on us who paint
them." . . .

Jem listened respectfully, but as u ne
y took part of it in, ana Anss iiien

cave a utile jump, aa u. buo uau uc
talking to herself- - "But what about
the newinvenuon, jemr r

ed.lenvs iace niruuzu uu. j. o -- u- -
deal, Miss Ellen; Tvehore

- Snefo?it thanlwishl hadVJidl

-

.aBBaa- -

was just wondering now how it would
do to run it by a spring like that fellow
there." pointing to mo.

"I don't know; would the springharo
enough power?"

"That' what I can't tell till I reckon
it out, ma'am." raid Jem; and when
I was on my feet and not on my head
I could ecc how bright his face was.
"Hut, you sec. If the wheel" and then ',

came a long discourscabout wheels and
hinions anil cogs, which I don't bcliuve
Miss Ellen understood, for all he list--1

ened so patiently. You know most
women hate machines; it is all they .

can do to keep the clock wound up and
then seme ot them will turn the hands
back whenever they pleascl Uut it
didn't matter to Jem so long as he had A

listener; I've feen the same thing since J

in that young engineer that our MUs
Jenny is going to marry. And then,
too, between turns, I began to sce that
she was looking at Jem in a queer ort '
of way. At lirat she had thought,
about him, and not his looks; and now
tho looks were foremost, and she pullyd
out a little square, white thing and a
pencil and began making marks, signing
to Jem to go on telling her about his
Contrivance.

" Now, if the spring can make the
fijnire turn over that bar and back
again, why couldn't a stronger one givo
the same motion?' Jem was saying,
when up came a gentleman and the
dcare.it little girl I ever saw; such a '

bright, sweet face. I fell in lovo with
her. and she lost hr heftrt to me.
"Oh-h- , papa, Isn't he just elegant?''
and she jumped up and down, holding
her father .s hand. Of coureo I did my
very best tumbling then, and she
laughed so that every one a'jout laughed
too, and her father couldn't keep a very
straight face when he tried to quiet her.
Then the chestnut-ho-y gavo a chuckle
and everybody laughed aain, except
Miss Ellen, who was busy with her
paper, and looked as if she didn't havo ,

time for fun just then; but she had to
stop in a moment, for tho gentleman
recognized her.

"Street studies, Nelly?" he said,
looking over her .shoulder. I found out
afterward thov were old friends.

She laughed and blushed, and showed
him "her paper.

"Capitol!" said ho. "Capital! Little
Nan's line portrait hasn't as much of
her real self; but tho others?"

She spoke quick and low and I saw
him glance at the chchtuul-ho- y and the
man in the doorway, who was looking
at me harder than ever.

"Well," he said at bust, "when you
work up that sketch let me know. If
I like it finished as well as I do out-
lined, I'll give 3011 two prices for it-- one

for Nan's likeness and one fof the
whole picturo. Is it a bargain?'

Miss Ellen laughed and shook her
head. "No, for F should alwa3s fear
that you would want to rurt when you
eav ft, and that would m:ike nl3' lingers
all thumbs. But you shall havo tholirst
chance, Mr. Orton," with a fiinny way,
as if she was pretending to do him a
great favor. Littlo Nan had not grown
tird wnitiilrf; she admired meloo much
for that; and now she begged, " Oh,
papa, do buy the tumbling man; it will
bo so nice for Dick."

" Nice for a bov who has broken his
leg to look at a patent jumping-jack-!
Queer sort of consolation. Nan. Hut I
suppose It ma3' as well be this to3 as
anything else," and ho took out his
pocket-boo- k, and asked how much I
would cost. Then, just as my master
w:is stopping me, tho gentleman gave a
little whistle, rttld asked Nan how they
Were to get mo homo wouldn't it be
better to send for me next morning?
Nan didn't liko that, and I think mv'
master was afraid tho gentleman miglit
change his mind, for he spoke up quick
and said, "This boy here can take it
for you, sir." Wasn't the chostnnt-bo- y

grinning then at having tho luck
of carrying me homo for ho was fond
of met Lob and perhaps ten cents at
the end of it. So Mr. Ofton and Nan
and the chestnut-bo-y all started off
togelhcf, each canying something; Mr.
Orton had books, and Nan a paper
of candy, and tho bo3' inc. Mr. Orton
asked tho bo' ever so main questions
as thc3T wentun street, and heard about
his home, ami all manner of things,
and that his mother had only Jack's
that was the chcstnut-bcy'- s name, Jack
Willis work to livoon, and he couldn't
get much. Mr. Orton was tho sort of a
man to get at a boy; I felt that, even if
1 did not hear well, owing to wrapping-pape- r.

When we got to tho house Mr.
Orton didn't pay Jack, but told tho
man who opened the door to take him
into the kitchen and tell cook to give
him somo supper; and when Jack went
homo he had a basket of eatables and a
bundle of Master Dick's clothes, and
was told to oome to tho factory next
morning, perhaps tho foreman could
find him a job; and tho foreman did,
'and Jack's there still and doing well.

Well, I was a great comfort to Master
Diok, and in that way to tho whole
house for it is no tritle to a family
when a livety bo3' of thirteen breaks his
leg; and then, when ho heard about
Jack, he was ashamed of his growling,
onby I did not hear him toll Nan that
he thought chestnut roasting must be
real fun. But Nan thought it must bo
awful tiresome to bo doing tho samo
thing always. I could havo told her
as to thai it all doponded on tho spring
that sot you going!

So I tumbled 00 to m3' own pleasuro
and overj'body else's, and oven Christ-
mas did not put ny nose out of joint
vorj-- much, for a whole troop of littlo
cousins came to sta3' with our children,
and I was new to them. One dav, be-
tween Christmas and Now Year's,
there was a grand jnbilee; all tho
cousins wero to spend tho da3' hero,
and wero to come early and stay late,
because it was a holida3 week, and be-
cause Dick was well again. The had
a grand time, and tho new toys had
rough haudling. I was just beginning
to think one might be wound up too
fast and too often, when Mr. Orton
came in, carrying a great picture, and
behind him wero Mrs. Orton and her
sisters, and the lad thov called Miss
Ellen. Everything was dropped then,
and I hit myself a dreadful thump
when Dick let me fall; but fortunately
I landed right side up, so I could see
the picturo getting hung. What do
you tliink it w:is? Tho old to-stan- d,

nothing else, with Nan and Jack and
tho strange man that seemed' to be
taking pattern by me; and I was there,
too! Dick picked mo ug and showed
mo mv likeness, but I had often seen

j m3-se-
lf in the looking-glas- s beforo; and

Knew 1 wasn t nanosonie; but the other
portraits were famous. Every one
congratulated Miss Ellen, and Mrs.
Orton was delighted to hear how many
people had climbed up to her studio
since " the new t03 " had been in the
picture-dealer- 's window.

And then Mr. Orton was called away,
and it was a little quieter; while Miss
Ellen chatted with her friends about
other work she had on hand, until
Dick and his cousin Sam got into a
squabble about the way a battle-fiel- d

ought to be laid out. Dick got pretty
loud, beingalittlespoiledbthe petting
his broken leg had brought him, and
would likely have come to grief if his
father had not come back with a great
piece of news.

" Whom do you think I have been
talking to, Ellen?" he said to the young
artist.

She looked up quickly, and her
cheeks grew "very pink. Mr. Orjton be-

gan to laugh.
"No. miss, nothing of the sort; how

foolish .of me to ask a girl with a lover.
such a question! it is tne leuow in
your picture there, your solemnly-inten- t,

friend in' the corner. The toy-gav-

him an idea, it seems."
"Oh, .has Jem eot the machine to

Jwork?" I think Miss Ellen did forget

her lover then, as she ought, if two
people aro one, and it Uut right to
think about yourself too much.

"Yes, he has Dcen down to the mill
with it, and Hams thinks it a capital
thing, and s?at him up to mc I had
rather trait Hams' sense of machinery
than my own. hut I havo promised to
come down on Mouday and see it tricd-H-o

seems to be the real inventing ort,
all alivo about it. but a little mislv
about getting a patent- - If it is worth
anvthing, we must see that he is not
swindled out of it."

" If it dots come out right, how much
vou will havo done for h.in and me and
Jack Willis!" said Miss Ellen, la a
choky voice.

"I? Nonsense, child; I did not give
you and this man brain, and niako
Jack nimble and willing. Here's tho
real architect of 3'our fortunes!" And he
picked me up and set me on the man-
telpiece. "Three chcerj for the lucky
tumbler, bo3's!" They raised such a
shout that the lbdio put their hands u
to their ears. "Hobert the neigh
bors!" Mrs. Orton gasped.

"Never mind, Carrie; they would
call tho police at any other time of the
year, but this is holida week. Ouee
again, children!"

There was ono more great shout, and
then the grown people ran awa except
Mr. Orton. who stopped to get Sam's
ship ready for sailing, and Miss Ellen
I will tGll yoit what' slid stayed for. I
havo becn'proud of it every since sho
stooped over tho mantel and kis jed me.
and whispered, "M1 dear, dear old
man, what a treasure you are!" Hut
when Dick came oTer sho was him
windin" me up, and no one ever knew.

Jem's machine turned out all rihL
I never quite understood what it was,
only I know it was a little contrivance
that caed oT tho larger machine's
labor. Mr. Orion helped him get the
patent for it, and 1 heard him tell his
wifo that Jem would make a good thing
uut of iu

So you see I have boon Ter' useful as
well as vcr happy. . My heart was as
light as my heels, and I tumbled mer-ril- y

until that unlucky da3 when the'
wound me up so tight, and then kept
trying to lind out what tho matter was.
I don't know what they will do with
mc. now that my spring can't be
mended. Hut, alter all, it isn't mo bad
to lie here on tho nursery Window-sil- l
and see the fun; and on a rainy da,
when even thing is pulled out, perhaps
the may be jrlad of me yet -- for a
battle or a pioeession. or something
liko that you know! Hut won't you leit
your friends t ) bo very careful about
handling their neighbors' private ma-

chinery, and not to take tho spring out
of people? Thank you; I feel better
about the creeping-doll'-; future now.
Churchman.

Silent People.

Wb havo all hoard the description
Which canlpares talkativeness with o,

and tho utterance of opinions
with tho rare power of withholding
them. The precious metals have been
called in to aviist a simile which estab-
lishes the relations of speech to silence
as that of silver to "old. The authority
of the Swiss proverb is supported by
the Well-know- n dictum of Napoleon,
that tho world lies at the feel of tho
man who is able to hold his tongue.
Things that are highly prized aro gen-
erally rare, and from all that is said, iu
praise of reticence it might seem that
silent people are seldom to be met with.
And yet the least rellcctiou proves that
they arc common enough, and certainly
mofo plentiful than agreeable. The
German proverb and tlio Napoleonic
dictum must both be taken with a cer-
tain degree of reserve, and it is safer to
trust to general experience than to pin
one's faith to an aphorism. Still waters
do indeed run deep, but man in tho
only animal except a monkoy Who Is
not born a swimmer, and a noisy
stream is often better than a treacher-
ous pool.

Tho point, however, which requires
td bo more insisted on is that Napo-
leon's helmet has a truth which poplo
do not suspect or admit. Talleyrand,
in comparing Metternich with Ma.arin
as a diplomatist, said that tho Austrian
told lies without deceiving people,
whereas tho French statesman circum-
vented his opponents without telling
any lies. And so it is with silent peo-
ple. They often get a character for
wisdom by not announcing thDit folly
The depth of theso still waters is moral,
not material. It consists in their ca-

pacity to seem deep by being merely
turbid. A ripple on tho face of them
might show how very near the pebbles
at tho bottom lay" to tho surface.
Silence with them i3 golden, not bo-cau- se

speech would reveal them to bo
silvern, but because it would show"
them to bo zinc, or at least pinchbeck.
The lion's skin did well enough on the
donkey till he began to bray. From
this point of view tho silent man takes
his rank, and that a high ond, amongst
the classes who govern not by their own
merit but by the credulity of their op-

ponents. It is easier for them to say
nothing than to say something wise or
to Unsay something foolish.

The truth is that language has a use
beyond the mere representation of tho
ideas it convoys. There is a desire for
interchange of good fellowship and a
necessar1 outcome of heartiness and
friendliness which ranks, perhaps, oven
a littlo higher than the communication
of mathematical truths or the most
erudite commentaries on tho most ab-stru- so

classical difficulties. This idea
of language, as a means of expressing
a general phase of mind, and not a
special sentiment, will be very intelli-
gible to a person who may have walked
through a country tho language of
which is unknown to him. A traveler
in Norwav or Sweden will find that tho
peasants salute him on tho road, and
that ho invariably wishes them " Good
soeed." or "Good day." Tho idea is
very general, and his own language
serves for its expression, though ho
knows that, so far as the language goes
(as distinguished from the intonation
and the gesture), it conveys no intelli-
gible idea. Light conversation has its
uses, and "very foolish remarks' ofton
have moro wisdomjn them than savants
think. At least, they certainly have
more nature- - It is well in these days
to consider what may be said in praise
of loquacity, and notto allow the affec-
tation of silenco to carry off all the
prizes of wisdom. Wo may somo-tim- es

learn things from nature
that we cannot find in books, and
her teaching has at all events the merit
of having been tested by the centuries.
If silent men are generally introspect-
ive, and if this kind of introspection
leads to gloom, there may be a wisdom
after aUm talkativeness. Stcame de-

scribes how ho wanted to get a pass-
port to Paris, and describes himself as
thoYorickwho figures so pathetically,
in " Handet.'' The Erench nobleman,
getting a little confused as to the differ-
ence between real life and dramatic
literature, at once applied to the Min-
ister and got the passport made out in
terms as for "Sir- - Yorick, the Kings
Jester," the Minister observing at the
time that a man who talked and
laughed could never be dangerous. We
feelinstinctively the truth of the ob-

servation, and when we meet a chatty
man, we set him down as good-nature- d

and kind-hearte- d. And yet most of
what he has said might take its place
under the alarmingly long list of what
aro truly called "foolish jemarks."
But for him they have not.been foolish.
They have supplied him with .creden-
tials as effective as those of the King's
Jester, and liave sent him. forth on his
journey through life with a' concilia-
tory manner and the repatatioa of
good heart. L,Hd0n Globe.

HOME, HUM ASP (UK1E3.

To exju hair bruises, aotfcis h
more thoroughly satisfactory t a
teaspoohfn! ot liquid aaimonia hi abosl
a quart of wafer, ether hot or cotd.
Move the brush about la the watr a
few minutes, and dry quickly.

The best floor for aa .e, savs
an exchange, is ono of board or plaak
laid uiHja alcepcM bedded in gravcL A
gravel or sand foundation is the best.
and tho floor should be laid so that no
air can ga'n acces bcacalh it Irorn
without. There abouM alo be pro-
vided a drain o contracted that the
water from the nieltcd ice can escape
Into the ground, but which will not ad-

mit air to the ice".

It L not generally known that cut
straw makes a rot excellent stuffing
for beds tued by chddivn and infants.
Make a case of" soft tick, obtain Mime
well-drie- d straw, cut in a clialT-cu'.te- r.

fill the case moleratelv full- - It mikes
an astonishingly comfortable bed. i
very warm, and much more healthy for
Infants than a feather bcL The idea
is a good one. and the straw beds arc
worth the attention of mothers.

The cobs of Indian corn contain a
Large amount of jwitash. Its aahes con-

tain twice the anum'it of that mineral
than the ashes of the willow, which
contains more than any other wood.
Potash is one of the minerals for which
the farmer pars, in oie shajw or anoth-
er, laro sums of money; and this fre-

quently when there can bo seen tying
around his premi-c- s uneconomizeu
quantit'es of this valuable material.

Potato Ditch ess k. Take half a

dozen potatoes, b'jil them, pass them
through a sieve, and work into thtMU in a
bowl or.o gill of cream and the yelks of
three eggs; add neppcr. and nutmeg
to taste.aud numu parslev tinelychoppeU.
When ttioy aro wo'.l mixed au 1 suijotlr
take them up bv tablc-pooiifulsr- each
in a bill, tlntte'n it and Hour it -- lightly.
Lay them all in a saucepan with plenty
of butter melted, and cook them slowly.
Ttlru them over when one side is done,
and serve hot as soon as both side aro
colored.

Coi-F!s- h Halm. Cut the cod into
pieces, soak iulukc-war- m water for an
hour or longer. Kemove tho bones and
skin, shred, put over the lire in cold
water. As toon as the water begins to
bubble turn off and pour over cold
water. As soon as it is hot it is done.
While the lish is cooking make ready
some mashed potatoes. Allow as milch
again potato as fish and mix together
while both are hot this last i par-

ticular. It does not make any difler-enc- e

if the balls are cold when fried,
but they must bo hot when tho ingre-
dients are put together,

"Hill-top- ," an observing farmer ot
the Connecticut vallev, tells the Hostoll
Cultiv-ilo- r how he ami his father havo
for Jiftv years, aUvastliinned their pota-
to vines at hoeing time to two stocks in
the hill, with an increase of large,
handsome potatoes. Six or seven per
cent, all told, of second-rat- e potatoes
Is mentioned as an ordinary proportion,
under this treatment. Of course, the
large, strong Vines would bo saved,
and this looks like a genuine bit ol
potato science, coming into print in a
timo of scarcity.

A couKKsroNDEsr of tho Poultry
Montltly says that poultry need a clean
house well ventilated, but warm in
winter; roosts kept free from lice by
using coal oil on them once a week; a
varied diet, not all corn, but wheat,
buckwheat, boiled potatoes, meat, thick
milk, etc.; charcoal pounded lino and
mixed ill soft feed occasionally is ex-

cellent and cheap; it produces hoalth if
the birds are out sorts or scouring; it is
also good in small pieces kept in their
runs; parched corn or wheat is also
good for a change Look after tho
poultry personally, and not trust all to
tho boy or man "who, in most cases,
caros not or has no interest in them.

The (Juantltj of Food.

How much food children or adult!
need must depend upon many condi-

tions, as health, powers of digestion,
clitllatc, go. exercise, etc In main
families in civilized communities, dis-

eases and death are caused by eating
excessive quantities of food. Somo
children and adults have no other pur-
pose in eating than to gratify their ap-

petites. They live to eat, but do not
eat to live. So we find that the appe-

tite is no guide to the amount of food
actually needed. Many mothers pre-

sent to" their1 children those articles ot
diet that tempt them to eat more than
they need, or can do them any good, but
may do them harm. Nearly all per-
sons, voung and old, eat and cat, until
they can eat no more! In this way tho
stomach Is compelled to digest more
food than tho body needs. Not only is
the stomach overworked, but the lungs,
liver, bowels, kidneys and other organs
arc compelled to work harder and more
constantly than nature Intended. In
this way those several organs are weak-

ened and diseased.
For children who havo passed tho

period of infancy, and for adults, cer-

tain principles regarding the quality of
food really needed may be given. 1.

Those persons who exercise their limbs
and body neod moro food than thoso
who lead n sedentary life. Thoso who
have led an active life and arc compelled
to livo a sedentary one soon feel tho
necessity of diminishing the amount of
food they daily take. Farmers' sons,
who have for several years labored upon
the land and eaten as heartily as such
persons must, soon find that their health
faijs on continuing to cat heartily after
their active life has been exchanged for
a sedentary one. The laborer may eat
heartily and easily digest his food, but
not the student. "Whatever the laborer
may consumo with impunity the stu-

dent finds injurious, impairing the ac-

tivity of his mind and inducing discom-
fort and suffering in his body. Those
who exchange the duties and exertions
of active life for those of an inactive
must learn before it is too late to deny
themselves the pleasures of fully gratify-
ing their appetnes. Reason and the ex-

perience of others, if not their own, and
not their appetites, must determine the
amount of food they take. The inact-
ive person should feel, when ho ceases
eating, that he can eat much more. He
should never indulge in eating when he
has in his stomach a feeling of fullness
and oppression.

H children are very hearty eaters
their food should be of the simplest
and least stimulating kind, and thus
preventing their eating more than the
system really needs. The first reason for
consuming food should be necessity, and
the second may be the gratification of
the appetite. Usually children have
appetites so strong that they need no
stimulants, no condiments, "as spices,
pepper, or mustard. These articles
should be reserved for the failing ap-

petite of debility and age-- They are
not nutritious, and are useful only by
way" of increasing the appetite and
promoting the full digestion of what is
eaten. They may stimulate the nerv-
ous system, and so should be avoided
in all inflammatory tendencies of the
system. The excessive use of sirup,
sugar and molasses may induce fer-
mentation in the stomach and long
canal. In moderate quantities they
are useful, and sometimes are stroagly
needed. Articles preserved in straps
should be sparingly taken, as they are
usually not easy of digestion- - The
lessons we wish to give are: 1.
That health and growth de-sa- nd that
the amount of. food' should vary with
the amount of exercise- - 2. That the
kinds of food should be such as xaav
supply tho needs of the system- - 8.
That the amount of food should be mo

moro than can be easily digested.
Prmrit farmer.

A Cratt-l- e Acateftt Tefaft.
A KOOLtmo ol a very alamjaf;

character rcspeetlag tobacco smoking
rapat! at Mrctiag of Saaday
carol tesdbera. Band of Hope 00a-dact- ort

ard other, held al Maacfcer,
ta other dar, to coasidcr tic incrc a-i- sg

habit of jurealkr sokl8g aad the
bertmearw to coasteraet U." It wa
moved that, "a payoktaa of thr Wgb-- et

exalsf ace declare tobacco to be Inju-

rious to kcalth aad loagerity ; as smok-

ers sasoke to gnuify ta ssbjc artificial
crariag which Ftdscc drinkers to drifck ;
a careful --rtatbtical iavUuion ho
hat the itnoking teetotaler U five limes

aa liable to break hU row x the Don-moki- ng

teetotaler; - sawklng l an
unmaalj leaning on a o!ace m cans
and labor, neither oa-- ht nor seeded by
women, enabling the smoker to be Wle
without growing weary of idlest, tend-

ing to take the ambition out of hiai and
to make h'tn happy when he hou!d Us

mierab!c, and content when hi divln
eat dutv U discontent ; a. it is alnK-- i
impossible to atnoke In an inhabited
country without causing ducomfort and
nautcato others; and a, finally, the
pnion for tobco ha ben the caue
cf many serious nrus and dUastreu

tlm nu-etiu-
g entreats pareou,

teachers and all others who have influ-
ence with Brili-- h boys to warn them
against this barbarous" habit, both by
precept and example." The reolutip
was carried unanimously, and thoe, if
any such exUt, who hare influence with
Hritlsh Ik)vs will no doubt gire thcra
tht desired warning; but it U only fair
to point out that wine phyicins "of
the higheU eminence" declare that Uy
have never een a rasa in which tobacco
smoking has caused the lighte. injury
to health, and there aro even doctor
who maintain that if women were to
smoke they would bo le-- llablo U

hysteria than they arc at present. If
tobacco, as alleged, makes the smoker
"happy when he should be miserable,
and content when his dirinest duty i
discontent," he ought beyond a doubt
be made to put out his pipe on all occa-
sions when he feels tho necessity of be-

ing unhappy and dtscoutcnted. St.
fumes Uatctle.

Mr. Kind'ay Dun, a member of the
Royal Agricultural Commiion in Eng-
land, s ate that throughout tin- - midland
and eastern counties the position of the
KnglUh farmer is critical, and lnw
littlo nign of amendment. To render
Kngllsh farming les precarious and
more profitable, Mr. Dun recommend-great- er

diversity. La- - dependent o than
heretofore mu-- t be placed on arable cul
lure; less wheat must be generally
grown; more live stock must be reared
and fed; more dairying, vegetable, and
fruit culture mu-- t be proeecuted. Tin-ol- d

lands of Kngland lie considers could
not bo eoonomica'ly fartm-- d on the rough
and ready system suecotful in this conn-tr- y.

They require inO Caslnir capital,
skill, and resource to make tiiom icld
even a fair reward for the labor ex-

pended on them. For th advantage of
landlords, tenant-)-, the community a?
large, in fact, Mr. I)un thinks that the
old laws of entail and primogeniture
should be either nlnjli-hedor- so changed
as to suit the requirements of modern
times. They were good enough in their
day, but their day Is gone. The posi-
tion of the English farmers has become
a national question. Shortened farm
crops, disease among live stock, and
other causes have combined to shrink
English farm returns from 10,000,000
to 20,000,000 annually.

An itinerant preacher who was
without a pulpit once organized a te-ri- es

of services at the Insane Asylum in
Jacksonville. At his first service he was
very much gratified to observe tho clo-- e

attention that one of the patients gave
to his sermon, and ho went away and
told somo of his friends that he hod
found a vory hopeful field of labor in
the asylum, which had been neglecti d
too long. The next Sunday ho noticed
the samo intent expression on the face
of the hopeful listener, and thought the
man would soon bo converted. Again
the next -- Sunday the same man gave
eager attention, convincing the clergy-
man that he was not far from the King-

dom of Heaven. In tho sermon the old
story had been related about Hindoo
women costing their children into the
(Jangcs. The minister sought an op-

portunity at the closo of service for a
personal conversation with his eager
listener. The patient grapcd his hand
warmly and said: "I couMn't help
thinking, while you wore telling that
storv, that it was a great pity your
mother didn't chuck you into tho river
when you wero a baby."

Minnesota thieves hire tho best
horses thov can find at the livery stables,
with a driver, to take them a distance of
fifty to a hundred miles. When the
journey has been made they leave the
driver securely bound in tho" woods and
then go off with the horses, having
gained the advantage of a long start in
caso of pursuit.

A preacher in Syracuse, N. Y., re-

cently told his congregation that f
the women would all dunce by 1 hem-selv- es

in a ten-acr- e lot surrounded by a
high board fonce, and the men in an-

other inclosure of tho same kind, there
would then be no harm in dancing. Not
much fun either.

Railroad hands near Hock Rapids,
Iowa, discovered the head of a calf pro-

truding from a snow-dri- ft the other day.
Upon shoveling it out the creature
proved to be alive and mmediately be-

gan eating. It belonged to Hoval Ole-so- n,

and bad been tighUy bound by tho
drift for ten days.

Tho experiment of keeping a de'ail
of policemen in readiness to answer ur-

gent calls made through the telephone,
is being made in Chicago.

Conductors always do the faro
thing.

The man who rnLel h!g footlu: protwblj
had h a boots stolen. Boston TrantcnpL

m

A "Touxg Natt-ralis- t' --ritei up to leara
"How he can catch a live wa. for cientlflc
rur-ose-

a. without IdJui Inz It I" Rlbt by the
tall, mhj ; rlzht bj the end of the tail. Squr eze
hard, the wa won't mind It a pat tide, and
II it seems to be injure! any way that you can
see, cnd a the biu acd we'll pay for a new
Misp. Burlington Haxbrje.

A Tzvuovr who had been to the cirrus
Broke of LI crl'a cheek as a splendid side-
show. A" O. Ticayvitc

m

Jim Wcbstek's absent-mindedne- ss la al-t- vb

getting b m to trouble. Be forf-et-a

what lie has said one minute after be has
said it. Tca'erday he was charced with
stealing chickens" from the Gllbooly ma-eio- o,

which he stontly denied, and the evi-

dence was not sufficient to cooTlct. The Re-

corder, sammiag up the cse. said: "Jim
Webster, 1 know you to be sbcb an infernal
scoundrel that. If you had stolen those dfcJ--en- s,

tos woald bavegose bark aad carried
off the coop." I woald bab tack It aloBsr,
too," respondei the foreetfal culprit, "bat
It taiBt ebea" fit for kladlia' de fire wkJ, biu
so rickety aad bo aceoBBt. Beside, Tee
pot ay Tard full ob kiBdlia' wood, so I
dJda't hah bo ase foah i." Catwmt an Ansa.

TaabookaceatkBOWsbe is solid when be
wipe bis feet oa a door-B-at la which the
wofduWeIecHl3,, to wovea. JT. O. Jksgvae.

f3--Aboa- t
foar boars' warbJiar of "Old Daa

Tacker" aad "Deo-Da.- " woaia caw bisa,
perbapa. JToiiiifa BenU.

AsnnmwBtaBTCTa4aayare
tarfc.4 to saae wsti

t u. mmMt imvwtaat emtOBTr wbo to
mo eecela swell. Tbeao Tsetflff nmoreA

J - - mm1 boots iac :

Hm-tln-l- tan-li- es to aarface cleaa with
bm BapkiB. Ta host adds erarely to the

en-ta-t. who J3taeaaotheree, which to wiped
egaaAisaiotei,aatiaaaa. At the sixth re--

"aayaass tae sea l'wg
TmkWmm.

UoU fctf-- r irlA.u)itarafeet
taelaueraly hoa4L' of oar --oer
rK adrW t) TTg mm f slj
toieethf girl a k wsrtiag. Mvcn

srrakfafU'' WfcjMe yoar stupid okl
aoal, they ail . Se her fewr exr-fK- ?

Hoar Latere. Sos o T
acT-rrtfciak-

of tartieg k.sv aU thy
laitll litrr and beoa ctftabfag ep th
bliulr Ue wia1 fcJiJ
ever a bask of violet, eliaj: ad git
la odor. Uut ta btkj-- of tkaiMr,
with a See -- & of arcatm,
eight" about 5 o'clock ta lb tatt-aits- ",

Thi give lhs girl four hour or ore
In which to ct rtradr for lreakfA!. and
If she can't a hrIl u la that Ums
she U a slow coach. "?c her befor
break ratV indeed! Id jvu
the boya went away V o'clock f

tteiU m!r.l
How T. r "Hatl-oW-- ."

Lwkaf I&ia't u sti5e
ystx with ay jo'M-r- atBtia; t4l U jo
tt alat' Utc. kt toe left jvt
tUnstlut dr fesr5 jar it4v"- Wett. tt U lir frftttrWrd ar .vj

frlcod ! ittbrttwf a I ue4 u t
fr-ft-it ot iht IW'j lleee jeltrUt tsara-ta- -.

! eIj pis t rMk xhtt
tto llaatwrx i , t brb )Vi p
a aotke in jear , 1 rJt U tt
f-- oJ Jfl-eiti- e la tfc etrj, I tried It,
and to hte oe ef tny fru-t- , Ut rrtot
alltsraU, cl lit o &o-r- d tf H ia't aU-tl- ci

to tl 'llM W tbcrt male !

pje tvr the lv?r taedfcl eprnkm ef e f 1

'oyr reaJer. m

Tlir. nr Mle of fall linnet may be jh- - '

toerapbrd b bruruuicartpe UhuIj
Guard fenor. j

(fltIri.l ljrt.rf I

A lmm llll.r.
Happy U Kni, the !mvu Vcr Tsui" Hat- -

.er. Mr. Knox. bo b4 ltt a iftteB:
nd painful Irrr ta rUrcnt tm.
ft-.- f 'tired bj t u et C 0rt Osr ,

nits r.ewrij--, M-- Jarv-b'- d Oil CMitrBtl' I

the 6'tat Prui-la- j Hatter t happy

TitrREU a et la IJubCrM, Cn-- . tbat
ci n rr of to fji-- r 4atl 5 citnt
UituktUil a Me Z l ;v j

Inter bonnet will eot but tbf-- e J

dollar? ip.ti Sfnlru ?n in. j

Dou't taVe tf t the ,uc'. nlMin. Ihey
are relinenlat to the butnn rtrn. IHM put 1

your nut In Ht B tie t nheh liure I

Cenrral 01la4iUUon. entire UWl aud !

et'tnie dieae. lh ! Imc 'rem a ,

srvere tturt of trljo-- frrer Tlee lb
p

m;j iinufi tl neiliCtK', Iik drU. t

Thk Meual .Mnlce oWnrr en the lip f

Tlke'i. lVaV hold tho htshet olKcc In the
Kilt of the sllon.

.lilnnlnc t llmtj t'lnlr.
The oft bltuminoui coal ued In the Wett

I mi utructic on all catron that the
hcir plate In the ruocrKlt tut Cook
Stovk will It appreciated by burVfrper
a ell a dealer. Thl ada!tiie, with

drift, milek snil Uniform baklne.
in-- thf CuutTritOiK the mot dcMrahle
Mote In the market.

Puao.n'h Ixnr.unLK MakKi ! h a
recor I of jtfy 'r. rfjinpU inailnl tor 3X.
by K. II. Stoddard tCj. N'.rtLainpWn. Mav

Ilrt Mutr MV i:trr t'it.
After fnanT jer' trial, ur arc atl.fletl

that the Cll iitrKIt 0.K l the let Move we
ever ued. ami elieerfullV teMlfy that St I1

the bet adapted to the want of tht rnenl
public of any toe in the market.

The ale; of the Fraier Axtn (tieje are
inereaa u every d-- y, 1h u it I at noo I at
rejretcnted.

A vi.stimu fiilNO feature of Kc Mln; K'l-s- la

fcalve U it jiower tj reduce liitlamin.ilun.

It afMlc'PiI wlh S-i- Ktcs ums Dr Iac
Ttiompton' Ky Water Druziit ell It '.wm

GERiiM
ron

EHEDMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Govt, Quinsy, Sore Throat, SweU ,

ings and Sprains, Burns ani
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains, ,

Teeth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other ,

Pains and Aches.
Ks ca aarth amiala fit. Jarrsa fht

aa aft, mrv, riwtpl auJ thoj T.xtmtl
TnM&f. A trial ntalU but U tvminU1j
trifllnf oatlay cf Ceat. and titrj ooa toSrririi

Ilb palo csa bata cbtap acd jcaiUr ptvsf cf IU
clurn. ,

DtrrcUooa la TCJarra Laa(ruat- -
I0LD ST ALL DEU0Q1ST3 AID SCALCS1

IK MTDIOIKE.

JL VOGELER As CO.,
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